
Jerusalem: Israel’s parlia-
ment narrowly approved a
state budget on Thursday, the
country’s first in more than
three years, removing an im-
minent threat to the survival
of the government and poten-
tially paving the way to some
political stability after a chaot-
ic stretch of four elections

within two years. “A holiday
for the state of Israel!” Prime
Minister Naftali Bennett ex-
ulted on Twitter shortly after
the pre-dawn vote. “We are
moving aheadwith full force.”

But therazor-thinmajority
ekedoutbyBennett’s coalition
raised questions about its
long-term prospects and
whether Israel has truly
emerged from years of politi-
cal morass. The previous par-
liament dispersed late last
year after it failed to meet the
deadline for approving a budg-
et for 2020.
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on movement before the
Christmas holiday season and
on how to persuade more peo-
ple to get vaccinated.

That conversation comes
as some countries in Asia,
with the notable exception of
China, reopen their tourism
sectors to the rest of theworld.

“The current pace of trans-
mission across the 53 coun-
tries of theEuropeanRegion is
of grave concern,” regional
WHO head Hans Kluge said,
adding that the spreadwas ex-
acerbated by the more trans-
missibleDelta variant.

The virus spreads faster in
the winter months when peo-
ple gather indoors. Kluge
warned earlier that if Europe
followed its current trajecto-
ry, there could be 500,000
Covid-related deaths in the re-
gion byFebruary.

“We must change our tac-
tics, from reacting to surges of
Covid-19, to preventing them
from happening in the first
place,”he said.

The region sawa6per cent
increase in new cases last
week, with nearly 1.8 million
new cases, compared to the
week before. The number of
deaths rose 12 per cent in the
sameperiod.

Germany,Europe’sbiggest
economy, reported 33,949 new
infections, thehighestdaily in-
crease since the start of the
pandemic last year. Cases in
Russia and Ukraine are soar-
ing.

Austria’s daily new coron-
avirus infections surged to-
wards a record set a year ago,
making a lockdown for the un-
vaccinated evermore likely.

Covid-19 prevalence in
England rose to its highest
level on record inOctober, Im-
perialCollegeLondonsaid, led
by a high numbers of cases in
children and a surge in the
southwest.

Slovakia reported 6,713
new cases, also a record,while
daily new cases in Hungary
more than doubled from last
week to 6,268. Reuters
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Green light ahead ofUS
regulatory clearance

UK first to
approve
Covid pill

London: Britain on Thursday
became the first country in the
world to approve a potentially
game-changing Covid-19 an-
tiviral pill jointlydevelopedby
US-based Merck and Ridge-
back Biotherapeutics, in a
boost to the fight against the
pandemic.

Britain’s Medicines and
Healthcare products Regula-
tory Agency (MHRA) recom-
mended the drug, molnupi-
ravir, for use in people with
mild tomoderate Covid-19 and
at least one risk factor for de-
veloping severe illness, such
as obesity, older age diabetes,
andheart disease.

It will be administered as
soon as possible following a
positive Covid-19 test and
within five days of the onset of
symptoms, the regulator said,
citing clinical data.

The green light is the first
for an oral antiviral treatment
for Covid-19 and comes ahead
of potential US regulatory
clearance. US advisers will
meet this month to vote on
whether molnupiravir should
be authorised.

Treatments to tackle the
pandemic, which has killed
more than 5.2 million people
worldwide,haveso far focused
mainly on vaccines. Other op-
tions, including Gilead’s in-
fused antiviral remdesivir and
generic steroid dexametha-
sone, are generally only given
after a patient has been hospi-
talised.

Merck’s molnupiravir has
been closely watched since
data last month showed it
could halve the chances of
dying or being hospitalised for
those most at risk of develop-
ing severe Covid-19 when
given early in the illness.

Molnupiravir, which will
be branded as Lagevrio in

Britain, is designed to intro-
duce errors into the genetic
code of the coronavirus that
causes Covid-19 and is taken
twice a day for five days.

Prof. Stephen Powis, na-
tional medical director for the
National Health Service
(NHS) in England, said the
drugwould be administered to
patients at higher risk of com-
plications as Britain heads
into one of the most challeng-
ing winters ever. A wider roll-
out will follow if it is shown to
be clinically and cost effective
in reducing hospitalisations
and death, he added.

“We are now working
across government and the
NHS to urgently get this treat-
ment to patients initially
throughanational studysowe
can collect more data on how
antivirals work in a mostly
vaccinated population,” UK
vaccines minister Maggie
Throup told parliament.

In a separate statement,
Merck said it expected to pro-
duce 10 million courses of the
treatment by the end of this
year, with at least 20 million
set to bemanufactured in 2022.

Pfizer and Roche are also
racing to develop easy-to-ad-
minister antiviral pills. Reuters

TheCovid-19 antiviral pill
jointly developedby
US-basedMerckand

RidgebackBiotherapeutics.
(Merck andCo Inc viaReuters)

Europe worry as
virus cases soar
Budapest: Coronavirus infec-
tions are hitting record levels
in many countries across Eu-
rope as winter takes hold,
prompting a call for action
from the WHO which de-
scribed the new wave as a
“grave concern”.

Soaring numbers of cases,
especially in eastern Europe,
have prompted debate on
whether to reintroduce curbs

Booker keeps
SA Promise

ALEXANDRAALTER

New York: When the South
African writer Damon Galgut
learned that his novel, The
Promise, was shortlisted for
the Booker Prize, he was filled
with anxiety. Galgut had been
shortlisted twice before, in
2003 and 2010, and both times,
the stress of the nominations
“probably shaved a few years
offmy life”.

“For a few weeks, you’re
one of six winners, then all
that attention gets sucked
awayandvery, very suddenly,
there’s only one winner, the
rest of you are losers,” he told
theGuardian in an interview
in September.

This yearwas different. On
Wednesday, theBooker judges
pronounced Galgut the win-
ner, praising his novel for its
“unusual narrative style that
balances Faulknerian exuber-
ance with Nabokovian preci-
sion, pushes boundaries, and
is a testament to the flourish-
ing of the novel in the 21st cen-
tury”.

At the awards ceremony in
London, when he was asked
howit felt tobenamedthewin-
ner,Galgut, 57, appearedmore
stunned than happy. “You’d
better ask me that tomorrow,
because my nerves have kind
of gone numb,” he said. “I
truly didn’t expect to be stand-
ing here.”

The Promise, Galgut’s

ninth book, had already won
acclaim among critics for its
menacing and bleakly funny
portrait of the Swart family,
descendants of Dutch settlers
who are desperately holding
onto their farm and status in
post-apartheid SouthAfrica.

Literary critics likened his
experimental prose to mod-
ernist masters like Virginia
Woolf, James Joyce and
William Faulkner, while oth-
ers noted his debt to fellow
South African writer J.M. Co-
etzee.

A review ofThe Promise in
The New York Times Book Re-
view called Galgut “a gleeful
satirist, mordantly skewering
his characters’ fecklessness
andhypocrisy”.

Galgut got the idea for the
novel from a conversation
with a friend, who described
going to a series of funerals for
family members. It sounded
like the perfect narrative vehi-
cle for a family saga.
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DamonGalgut.
(Reuters file picture)

Xi for smooth
global trade
in vaccines

Shanghai: Chinese President
Xi Jinping called on Thursday
for smooth global trade in vac-
cines and other medical sup-
plies, saying that unilateral-
ism and protectionism are ris-
ing across the world and glob-
alisation is facing headwinds.

Speaking in a televised ad-
dress at the opening of the
China International Import
Expo,Xi toutedChina’s contri-
butions to the global fight
againstCovid-19 and its efforts
to open up its economy, even
as it maintains a zero-toler-
ance approach to virus control
that has put limits on travel
into and out of the country.

China is on high alert at
its international ports of
entry to reduce the risk of
Covid-19 cases entering from
abroad. Reuters

XiJinping speaks at an
expo inShanghai on
Thursday. (Reuters)

Lawyer: Crew member
sabotaged Alec film

Los Angeles:A lawyer for the
armourer who oversaw
weapons used on the Rust
movie set suggested on
Wednesday that someone de-
liberately put a live round into
the gun used by Alec Baldwin
when he accidentally shot
dead a cinematographer.

Jason Bowles said his
client, Hannah Gutierrez, had
pulled ammunition fromabox
that she believed contained
only dummy rounds thatwere
incapable of firing. He said he
thought it was possible that
someone deliberately placed
real bullets, which look simi-
lar to dummies, in the box.

“We’re afraid that could
have been what happened
here, that somebody intended
to sabotage this set with a live
round intentionally placed in
a box of dummies,” Bowles
said on ABC television’sGood
MorningAmerica.

“We’re not saying anybody
hadany intent therewasgoing
to be a tragedy of homicide,”
he added, “but they wanted to
do something to cause a safety
incidentonset.That’swhatwe
believe happened.”

A spokeswoman for pro-

ducers Rust Movie Produc-
tions had no comment on
Bowles’ remarks. The compa-
ny has said it is investigating
the incident and had received
no official complaints about
safety on the set in Santa Fe,
NewMexico.

Authorities are investigat-
ing the matter and no charges
havebeen filedagainst anyone
involved.

“Never in a million years
did Hannah think that live

rounds could have been in the
‘dummy’ round box,” Bowles
said in a statement later on
Wednesday.

Cinematographer Halyna
Hutchins was killed on Octo-
ber 21 when a gun Baldwin
was holding released a live
bullet, police said. Baldwin
had been told by assistant di-
rector Dave Halls that the gun
was “cold”, an industry term
meaning it is safe to use.

Bowles said Gutierrez had
checked the gun before giving
it to Halls. She spun the cylin-
der and showed Halls each of
the rounds, which she be-
lieved were six dummy
rounds, he said. Halls then
took the gun into the church
where Baldwin was rehears-
ing a scene.

Hesaid thatGutierrez took
her job seriously, had given
Baldwin and other actors on
the film firearms training, and
“did everything in her power
to ensure a safe set”.

Before the shooting, cam-
era operators had quit the film
to protest against what they
said were long hours and
other objectionable working
conditions. Reuters

CinematographerHalyna
Hutchins is seen inan
undatedhandout photo
receivedbyReuters

onOctober 23.
(SwenStudios viaReuters)

Telecom executive
tied to junta killed

Bangkok: A top executive of
Myanmar’s military-linked
telecommunications company
was fatally shot on Thursday
near his home in Yangon, the
country’s commercial capital,
in an apparent assassination
linked to the country’s violent
political unrest.

Thein Aung, chief finance
officer ofMytel Telecommuni-
cations Co, was shot by three
men on bicycles at 7.30am
(local time) while walking
with his wife near their home
inMayangone township,ward
administrator Ye Win Aung
said. His wife, Theint Aung

Thu, was wounded and taken
to ahospital. Themilitary’s in-
formation office confirmed the
attack on the 56-year-old exec-
utive, who was a former naval
officer. It said no one had
claimed responsibility.

Mytel, Myanmar’s fourth-
largest telecoms operator, is a
joint venture between the
Myanmar military and Viet-
nam’s defence ministry and
was launched in 2018. The
shooting was apparently car-
ried out bymilitant opponents
of Myanmar’s military-in-
stalled government, which
took power in February. Reuters

Israel passes
first budget
in3 years
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